**Katello - Feature #33115**

**CV UI - Bulk Add/Delete Package Group Filter rules from Package Group Filters**

07/22/2021 03:37 PM - Samir Jha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Web UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Web UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Katello Recycle Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Bulk Add/Delete Package Group Filter rules from Package Group Filters

https://marvelapp.com/prototype/1121a8de/screen/73236934

**History**

#1 - 07/22/2021 03:37 PM - Samir Jha
- Copied from Feature #33114: CV UI - Delete RPM Filter rules from RPM Filters added

#2 - 07/22/2021 03:38 PM - Samir Jha
- Copied from deleted (Feature #33114: CV UI - Delete RPM Filter rules from RPM Filters)

#3 - 07/22/2021 03:38 PM - Samir Jha
- Copied to Feature #33116: CV UI - Add/Remove Package Group Filter rules to Package Group Filters added

#4 - 07/22/2021 03:39 PM - Samir Jha
- Copied to deleted (Feature #33116: CV UI - Add/Remove Package Group Filter rules to Package Group Filters)

#5 - 07/29/2021 03:57 PM - Andrew Dewar
- Description updated
- Subject changed from CV UI - Delete Package Group Filter rules from Package Group Filters to CV UI - Bulk Add/Delete Package Group Filter rules from Package Group Filters

#6 - 08/11/2021 05:59 PM - Samir Jha
- Target version changed from Katello 4.2.0 to Katello 4.3.0

Moving open CV issues to 4.3

#7 - 09/23/2021 01:50 PM - Samir Jha
- Status changed from New to Closed

Bulk add/remove for all content types was done as one PR. Closing type specific issues.

#8 - 11/29/2021 06:06 PM - Chris Roberts
- Target version changed from Katello 4.3.0 to Katello Recycle Bin